















THE CONTRIBUTION OF TEMPERAMENT AND 
PARENTAL BEHAVIOUR TO THE DEVELOPMENTAL 
OUTCOMES OF PRESCHOOL CHILDREN
Summary: The aim of this study was to examine whether the dimensions of parental 
behavioural style contribute to the explanation of the developmental characteristics 
of preschool children beyond children’s temperamental characteristics. A total of 194 
parents of one preschool child, of which 95.36% were mother, participated in the study. 
The EASI temperament survey, the Multidimensional Assessment of Parenting Scale 
and the Preschool Child Development Assessment Questionnaire were used. The results 
suggested a significant correlation between the dimensions of temperament according 
to the EASI model (emotionality, activity, sociability and impulsivity), the functional 
developmental characteristics of the child and some dimensions of parenting. No sig-
nificant differences were found in the assessments of temperamental characteristics 
and developmental outcomes between boys and girls. The results of regression analyses 
showed that temperamental dimensions assessments explained significant portion of 
preschool children developmental outcomes variance (between 56% and 74%). Fur-
thermore, with temperamental characteristics being controlled for, the dimensions of 
parental behaviour did not significantly increase portion of explained criteria variance. 
In addition to the limitations of the study, the results were discussed in the context of 
existing knowledge on the developmental outcomes of preschool children with special 
emphasis on the importance of recognizing and understanding temperament as an im-
portant determinant of development in early ages.






emotional expressiveness andwillingness to respond to environmental stimuli.
Certaindimensionsoftemperamentpartiallyinfluencetheupbringingofachild,
i.e.thedynamicsofparentalbehaviourandenvironmentalresponse.Childrenare







ctingwhat it does.  
























































(Vasta et al., 1997).
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Within the integrative parentingmodel which consists of subjective expe-
rience of parenting, parental behaviour, actions andparenting style,Obradović
andČudina-Obradović(2003)statethefollowinginfluencesonparenting:parent
















mentplays an important role in the inter-generational transferof theparenting
experienceandbehaviour.Thesameauthorsemphasizetheimportanceofafo-









Parenting competence represents a continuum from pedagogical incompe-
tence to pedagogical competencewhich includes functional and dysfunctional

















CHILD DEVELOPMENT AT EARLY AND PRESCHOOL AGE
Bydevelopmentwemeanaseriesofchangesincharacteristics,abilitiesand
childbehaviourforwhichchildrenchangeandbecomebigger,moreskillful,more












rage, jealousy,disgustand fear, i.e. satisfaction, joy,amazementandaffinity to


















































































risticswith respect to the child’s gender; (3)Examinewhether thedimensions
ofparentalbehaviourcontribute todevelopmental featuresof thechildbeyond
thedimensionsofthechild’stemperament;(4)Examinewhetherthedimensions













The general data questionnairegathereddataonage,gender,andparents’le-
velofeducationwiththreeclosedtypequestionsanddataonthechild’sgender.
The Multidimensional Assessment of Parenting Scale (Parent and Forehand, 
2017)wasusedtomeasuretwoparentingdomains–positiveparenting(fourfa-
ctors:warmth-forexampleI show love to my child by hugging, kissing or holding 
him in my arms, support– forexample I respect the child’s opinion and enco-
urage him to express it,positivereinforcement–forexampleIf I ask a child for 
something and he does it, I praise him for listening to me and proactive parental 




and yell when my child behaves badly,permissiveness–forexampleI am relea-
sing the child from punishment earlier than I originally said and physical control 













M (SD) Number ofitems Cronbachα Range Skewness Kurtosis
Warmth 28.50 (1.96) 6 .68 20-30 -1.56 2.33
Positive 
reinforcement 18.81 (1.74) 4 .65 12-20 -2.00 4.26
Proactive 
behaviour 25.34 (3.12) 6 .63 16-30 -.62 .07
Hostility 14.33 (3.48) 7 .65 6-23 .21 -.26
Permissiveness 16.66 (4.90) 7 .77 8-31 .52 -.07
Physical control 5.70 (2.41) 4 .83 4-15 1.59 2.04
The EASI temperament survey (InstrumentofChildTemperament,Bussand
Plomin,1975,accordingtoSindik&BastaFrljić,2008)wasusedfortheasse-
ssmentoffourdimensionsofchildren’stemperament–emotionality(forexample
Easy to get scared),activity(forexampleIt is constantly on the move), sociabi-
lity(forexampleHe prefers to play alone than with others)andimpulsivity(for















M (SD) Number ofitems
Cronbach 
α Range Skewness Kurtosis
Emotionality 10.87 3.74 4 .67 4-19 .02 -.74
Activity 12.90 3.75 4 .57 4-20 -.11 -.66
Sociability 17.85 6.09 5 .88 5-25 -.67 -.89
Impulsivity 11.19 3.94 4 .75 4-20 .13 -.67
The preschool aged children development questionnairewasusedfortheas-
sessmentofdevelopmentalfeaturesofchildren.Itconsistsof37questionswhich
relate todifferentdevelopmetnalareas (speech- forexampleExactly retells the 
story from the picture book, finemotor skills – for exampleColors within the 
default line, cognitive abilities – for exampleDistinguishes past and future in 







M (SD) Number ofitems
Cronbach 
α Range Skewness Kurtosis
Speech 18.71 (7.41) 5 .96 5-25 -.93 -.82
Motorskills 16.82 (5.69) 5 .78 5-25 -.63 -.82
Independence 11.31 (4.47) 3 .96 3-15 -.93 -.77
Cognitive
abilities 17.72 (7.08) 5 .94 5-25 -.68 -1.07
Socioemotional 
competence 25.73 (9.42) 7 .95 7-35 -.86 -.81
Developmental 
difficulties 27.42 (17.11) 12 .96 12-60 .86 -.91
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Warmth .16* .09 .05
Positivereinforcement .05* .01 .01
Proactive parental 
behaviour .18* -.07 .12
Permissiveness -.19* .09 .06
Hostility -.01* .07 .01








Mboys Mgirls SDboys SDgirls t(df=192)
Warmth 4.73 4.77 .36 .30 -1.01
Positivereinforcement 4.73 4.68 .44 .43 -0.78
Proactive parental 
behaviour
4.25 4.20 .51 .53 -0.75
Permissiveness 2.13 2.14 .65 .65 -.05
Hostility 2.41 2.37 .60 .57 -0.56
Physical control 1.47 1.38 .63 .58 -0.97






Mboys Mgirls SDboys SDgirls t(df=192)
Emotionality 2.73 2.71 -0.95 -0.92 0.19
Activity 3.31 3.14 -0.89 -0.98 1.27
Sociability 3.59 3.55 1.23 1.20 -0.21









Mboys Mgirls SDboys SDgirls t(df=192)
Speech 3.75 3.74 1.40 1.56 -0.05
Motorskills 3.26 3.47 1.08 1.18 -1.32I
Independence 3.77 3.78 1.44 1.53 -.03
Cognitiveabilities 3.50 3.59 1.39 1.45 -.45
Socio-emotional competence 3.71 3.64 1.29 1.41 .38


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 9 shows the resultsofhierarchical regressionanalyseswithdevelop-
mental features as criteria andparentalbehaviours andchildren’s temperament
aspredictorvariables.Thefirstblockintroducedtemperamentalvariableswhich
contributedsignificantlytotheexplanationofdevelopmentaloutcomesofallareas
























1st step – temperament
Emotionality -.15* -.11 -.13* -.11 -.22* .26*
Activity .05 .15* .04 .00 .09 -.08
Sociability .62* .58* .67* .62* .64* -.58*
Impulsivity -.16* -.11 -.11 -.15* -.08 .15*












2nd step – parental behaviours
Emotionality -.16* -.12 -.13* -.12 -.22* .26*
Activity .06 .16* .04 .00 .10* -.08
Sociability .62* .57* .67* .60* .65* -.58*
Impulsivity -.17* -.13 -.11 -.16* -.09 .16*
Wormth .04 -.02 -.01 -.05 .04 .01
Positive 
reinforsement .01 .03 -.01 .01 -.01 -.02
Proactive 
behaviour -.04 -.04 .00 .07 -.02 .00
Permissiveness .08 .16* .08 .18* .06 -.02
Hostility -.03 -.10 -.04 -.05 -.08 .03
Physical 
control -.02 .06 .02 .02 .05 -.02
R (R2) .82 (.67) .77 (.59) .82 (.67) .78 (.60) .86 (.74) .86 (.74)















































































































































whichare related to thesizeandstructureof thesample (i.e. to the fact that it











theTemperamentQuestionnaire and the subscales ofwarmth, positive reinfor-
cement,proactivebehaviourandhostility fromtheMultidimensionalParenting
Questionnaire.However, despite slightly lower subscale reliability coefficients,
theresults indicatedsatisfactoryfitof thedata to thesix-factormodelandwas
thereforeusedinthedataanalysis.
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